Introduction
Nocturnal enuresis is a common sleep phenomena with a definite end point which can be counted during experimental studies. Thus enuresis loaned itself as a research problem which could be studied along with dreams, also a sleep phenomena which may be counted during experimental studies as phenomena with fairly definite onsets and end points.
Psychiatrists have been concerned over the years with the psychosocial aspects of enuresis. In general it would appear that enuresis is one indication of psychiatric disturbance in the enuretic and his family. Enuresis episodes represent the expression of hostility and the need for attention. Yet the setting of the enuresis, most commonly as a nocturnal disturbance, often in persons with distinctive family histories of enuresis and/or persons who seem unable to learn the habit of dryness, forced more attention to a holistic approach to the study of the problem. (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) Over two hundred young adult male enuretics and their matched controls were studied in order to outline areas for further research. The enuretics showed many clinical features suggestive of a general disturbance in sleep physiology. The first lead to this suggestion came about when it was observed that over 26.6% of the enuretics in a sample of 60 were sleepwalkers. Only 3.3% of the matched controls had ever been sleepwalkers.
Further study on an additional 200 enureticsand 200 non-enuretics demonstrated that enuretics were over four times more likely to have a family history of sleepwalking and over three times more likely to have a past history of ' sleepwalking. The enuretics differed also in that they gave histories of nocturia and alleged that the time they went to sleep and the position in which they slept were variables which influenced the onset of an enuresis episode. Many enuretics stated that they wet the bed while dreaming of urinating.
Another link between sleep and enuresis appeared when the brain waves of the young adult enuretics were found to contain statistically more likelihood of abnormalities than the brain waves of non-enuretics, The observations were slowness of rhythm (about 5/second) and increase in amplitude over the entire head. These abnormalities seemed similar to those found in subjects going to sleep.
Thus it was deemed important to study the dreams of enuretics. Since dreams may be "physiologic" and the enuretic seems to have generalized sleep pathology, it was indicated to investigate the dream frequency and spacing of the enuretic. Since the dream indicates unconscious conflicts, it was indicated to investigate the quality of the dreams of enuretics since they seem to have more emotional problems.
The methodology of Kleitman, Dement and Aserinsky was employed as a means of studying the quantity and quality of the dreams of enuretics (6) (7). An electric device which signalled the experimenter of the moment of bedwetting was used while the dreams of the enuretic were monitored. In this manner the experimenter could tabulate the times of occurrence of dreams and the times of occurrence of bedwetting.
Whenever the subject wet the bed, the experimenter was obliged to change the bedding since the electric device required dry surroundings in order to be able to signal the next episode of enuresis. In this way the examiner had the opportunity to correlate clinical observations of the sleep pattern with the observations recorded on the electroencephalograph.
At those instances when the subject was awakened to be interviewed, it was decided to allow each subject five minutes of dreams as registered by rapid eye movements on the encephalograph. The subject was then awakened and given a standard interview which was recorded into a dictaphone. This permitted the dreams to be transcribed for more detailed study.
The present paper describes the results of twenty nights when subjects wet the bed while in the laboratory. This sample includes ten nights of wetting by boys between the ages of five and nine. The remaining ten nights of bedwetting occurred in young men between the ages of 17 and 21. All the subj ects studied were known to suffer regular nocturnal enuresis (at least four nights per week), and all were in a state of good general health. All subjects volunteered to participate in the investigation and all subjects went to sleep without medications.
Dr. Whitman tells of some of the problems encountered in collecting data on nights when the subjects wet the bed. Thus to collect twenty nights of bedwetting, it was necessary to do over sixty nights' work on this population. It is well known that the inveterate bedwetter often is selective in the places where he will wet the bed. In these studies it would seem that the failure for wetting related to an unconscious non-compliance by the subj ect. This non-compliance despite verbalized co-operation, related to such considerations as the child's attitude to his mother, the mother's attitude toward the experiment, the young adult's attitude toward the Marine Corps (all the young adults were studied at the U.S. Naval Hospital, Camp Pendleton, California).
Results

1) The Moment of Initial Bedwetting-
In the twenty observation nights enuresis and dreaming never occurred together. In children the moment of initial bedwetting may occur between 15 minutes and several hours after sleep. In adults the first moment of bedwetting may occur between one hour and six minutes to three hours 56 minutes after the subject is judged to be asleep by electroencephalographic inspection. In adults the average time between sleep and initial episode of enuresis is two hours two minutes.
2) The Moment of the Initial DreamCharacteristically, the initial dream appears after the initial episode of enuresis. In children there is an average of two hours 16Yz minutes between the initial enuretic episode and the initial dream, In the adults there is an average of two hours 17Yz minutes between the initial enuretic episode and the initial dream. Thus the enure tic adult, in this series, did not dream on the average until four hours 19Yz minutes after he had gone to sleep. In the total twenty nights only four times did the subject have a dream preceeding his initial bout of enuresis.
3) The Dreams of the Enuretic -The content of the enuretic child's dreams are filled with violence. He may dream of gun fights, devastating fires, or killing innocent bystanders. The content of the enuretic adult, in this study, shows a tendency toward a dichotomy. On the nights when he wets the bed, he is more likely to recall dreams of dependency gratifications, e.g., being served ice cream and cake by a mother figure, looking for a place to live, a reunion with a mother figure or a father substitute. However, on those nights when he does not wet the bed, the adult dreams of more hostile actions, e.g., beating up his drill instructor, setting off underwater explosions, street fighting with switchblade knives, being around bombs, working on guns, etc. As yet quantification of the emotional vectors of these dreams has not been accomplished. The enuretic child had a lower dream rate than ex-peered (about two dreams per night). However, if one added the child's dream rate plus his enuretic episodes to form a nocturnal unit, the number arrived at approximates the number of dreams usually recorded in non-enuretics (about four dreams per night). 4) Miscellaneous -The commonly observed attitude of sleep after a male has wet the bed is the supine position. This is the position noted in three-fifths of the cases. Less commonly, in descending order, the male is found to be on his right side, his left side or his stomach.
In enuretic boys it is common to find that the moment of bedwetting may be accompanied by an erection. The young adult may have been more skilful in concealing an erection from the experimentors since they usually took a more active part in changing their bed linen.
The children were observed always to be deeply asleep both by electroencephalographic evidence and clinical inspection at the moment they wet the bed. In the adults the observations of deep sleep both by EEG and clinical inspection occurred in three-fifths of the enuretic episodes.
In both children and adults dreaming occurs in light sleep. Impressionistically, it seems that enuretics void large quantities of urine during the night if they 'ask for a urinal, e.g., 950 cc several hours after voiding pre-bedtime.
Discussion
Like most research, these studies raise more questions than they answer. It can be stated though that the utilization of dream monitoring has permitted fresh insights and new experimental methods into the ancient problem of bedwetting. Time permits comment on only a few aspects of this investigation.
The failure to find a single episode of concomitant enuresis and dreaming probably makes it safe to assume that "urinating dreams" are fabricated after the subject has perceived the wet in which he lies. These dreams are the resuIt of incorporation of external stimuli into the substance of the dream.
Delayed dream onset, qualitatively different dreams, and the pattern of an enuresis episode preceding a dream episode suggests that the dream mechanism in enuretics is out of phase. This gives further impetus to study enuresis from the viewpoint of a sleep disorder.
In addition, the quantitative difference in the dream frequency of children calls forth the hypothesis that an individual episode of enuresis is a dream substitute or dream equivalent. Perhaps the usefulness of sleep lightening drugs in the treatment of enuresis is to permit more dream~ng, thus obviating the need for enuresis.
All experimentation of this sort leads to observations about the subjects' relationship with the experimenter. Caring for a single subject all night long leads to intensive identifications. It is not surprising, therefore, that a number of child subjects ceased bedwetting after being in the experiment. Their dreams demonstrated identifications with the experimenter which permitted resolution of basic conflicts. The adult population in this study cannot be compared in this regard because the circumstance of being in the military so overwhelmed all other aspects of the experiment, e.g., what the experimenters would recommend in regard to retention or discharge from the service.
Also the experiments point up the need to pursue more basic physiologic studies. It is striking that in both children and adults there is only an average difference of one minute between the length of time between the initial enuresis and the initial dream. Startling, too, are the findings of such excessive quantities of urine output in subjects who have taken little fluid in the preceding hours and have voided prior to the experiment. When these considerations are perused with all the clinical signs which indicate a possible organic as well as psychologic contribution to the etiology of enuresis, it becomes necessary to devise newer methods of approach to the problem.
Conclusion
Dr. Kleitman has asked the panelists to indicate trends in research. The need for newer methods to learn more, simultaneously, about the physiological and psychological aspects of enuresis has led our research team to devise a method to withdraw blood from a sleeping subject without awakening him. This is done by use of an indwelling catheter attached to a three-way stop cock. In this manner we have been able to study various biochemical shifts associated with varying levels of sleep and with dreaming. We also will be able to inject medicine into the sleeping subject and thus widen the parameters of study. So far we have accumulated by this method in healthy adults, samples of blood cholesterol, serum ceruloplasmin, blood glucose and eosinophile level. The methodology will be used to study possible associated physiologic changes in adult enuretics and other patients with sleep disorders.
Summary
Enuresis as a sleep disorder was studied in over two hundred enuretics and their matched controls. Enuresis as a sleep disorder is reflected by the fact that enuretics are more likely to have past and family histories of sleepwalking, past histories of nocturia, electroencephalographic abnormalities similar in pattern to a person going to sleep. The enuretic notes that posture variations and time of sleeping affected his likelihood of being enuretic.
A new methodology permitted more elaborate investigation of enuresis in over 60 nights of study. It was found that dreaming and wetting do not occur together. At the moment of bedwetting the subject is usually deeply asleep both by electroencephalographic and clinical observation. The dreams of the enuretic child are aggressive and violent. The enuretic adult has such hostile dreams on nights when he does not wet. When he wets, his dreams are likely to be predominantly dependent in nature. A pattern emerges in which the bedwetting usually precedes dreaming on any night and that the difference in time between initial enuresis and initial dreaming, in both adults and children, is about H hours.
Current research on sleep disorders is attempting to understand more of both physiological and psychological aspects. One methodology employed is to investigate possible biochemical associations during sleep, dreams and overt sleep disorders. This methodology involves withdrawing blood from a sleeping subject without wakening him up, plus the psychiatric scouting of his dream content. 
